
How Much Athletics is Good for 
A Boy? Ideologies to Clash Soon

How much athletics la too* Here at Torrance High, asfprevcnts ^certain athletes from*Q's. of aggressiveness on the 
much?   ! In other Bay League institu-1 hogging varsity honor.i and al-1 gridiron.

When the Torrance Hlghri tion5' a P|avcr ls not only al-1 lows the complete basketball | Beside, wht-ic you have a 
I lowed to participate In both ] schedule to be completed before j scnoo | about the size of Tor-

ut h
ilateral participation 

want to Held a strong

_.....,,.. - .. lowed to participate In both I schedule to be completed belorc ,p i. n ..i B hnnt the «l7e nf
School basketball team vis.ts; ts    a ^ basis - the mld-wlntcr grvluation takes «» H , vn , I sV about
the Narbonne High court in Lo-1 ^nodules are set up *o as to | toll. | ranco H,gh you ^Jubt about

mita on January 3. two totally j encourage dual participation 
different Ideologies regarding j Which system is better 
the subject 'how much" wilt i the players and/or for
clash.

the 
i game? Opinions are an divided

"Baloney," w»» the concensus 
of Torrance coaches last week if you 
In reply to tho above mention
ed.

The Bay League system al 
lows the best hoys In each sport 
to compete for team positions

At Narbonne, a member school I as U. S. Russian diplomat), 
of the Los Angeles system.! Proponents 3f the you play-one 
football playeis are not permit ! or the-other ruling say the dl
ted to double 'n basketball dur-, vision helps both sports by | on a truly competltlv 
Ing the winter season. In fact. • bringing out ihe best men for|they say. In fact, participation . 
the Narbonne hoop season gets each. They say the Individuals -I In one sp9rt, say, basketball, j fi 
underway before the football ed schedule gives basketba ' 
season is over. An athlete who players a head start and allow 
likes both sports must choose: the hoopster and gridders both
between the two or have his to concentrate on their special handling and develops a certain

"Nnrhonne, about twice the 
size of our school, can afford 
to restrict their athletes," 
Coach Cliff Grayhehl,t'agc men 
tor, declared.

Coach Grayhrhl need not go 
far to. see concrete manifesta-

mally helps pay In the other j lion for his opinion. .Mainstays 
department. . I of his cage ?rew .who were 

A hoy learns' 'fineb'sF,' ball weailrig moleskins this autumn

coach make the decision for ty. 
him.

i amount of gr the« basket-
include WemHI Vaughn, Dick 
Carrow, Aramls Dandoy, Boyd

Too, they claim the separation ball court. He gets the P's and i Crawford and Konnlo Hlgglns.

Dees Rally 
For Victory

Freshman Forward Dickie Val- 
dez bucketed 12 points to lead 
the Torrance High School Dees 
to a 25-20 basketball win over a 
spirited Excelsior D squad Fri-

I
day afternoon on the Torrance 
Hardwood)

Although hard put to maintain 
a lead ' early in the game, tHe 
Dees, led by Valdez. Billy Som- 
mers, and. Jack Fees, closed 
with a rush to build up the five- 
point victory margin. 
Terr. Ot*t H Exctlii.or Deft 20 
Vtldei. 11 F

grholl.'l
Mnrr'i.' 2 
K*tly, 0

Elc»li.lor Prnnlnf S. Kindle 5.

Good Hunting for 
New Duck Season

Storms in Canada and the Pa 
cific Northwest, which have been 
driving ducks and geese south 
ward, may give-California it's 
finest waterfowl hunting season 
in many years. The second half 
of a spl^t season for California 
opened last week-end, and will 
continue until January 7. FJlenty 
of ducks are on hand at all 
hunting areas.   )

Tartars Ride Victory 
Beam, Sink Institute
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Carrow Score* Again '

'Low' Man is High Man 
In Varsity Point Parade

Another living argument to the contention that you have 
to be tall to be a basketball player, was pointed up this s.eek 
in a comparative scoring sheet prepared by Tartar Varsity 1 
Coach Cliff Graybehl. ' .'".'',

Leading the parade in points is the shortest man cui the 
Torrance High School cage- varsity. Guard Dick   CarrSw: Di 
minutive Dick has bucketed 21 field goals and 19 free throws 
in six games this season for 61 points. His average Is 10.2 
points per game, Graybehl figures.

In the place and show positions are Bill. Wernett who has 
scored 46 points from his center position and Aramis Dandoy, 
a guard, with 39 points. ......

Other players and their season totals thus far are Wimpy 
Chambers, 34; Wendell Vatighni 23; Ronni'e Higgins, 8; Lofty 
Scholl, B; and Johnny Kulp, 4.

Also noted in Groybehl's jottings are the facts that the 
Torrance varsity has bucketed a total of 80 field goals; has 
completed 60 of 103 free throw attempts; has scored an 
average of 36.7 points per game; and has scored 220 points to 
Its opponents' 217.

Cees Keep Record Clean, 
Throttle Excelsior 20-15

The Torrance High School C hoop tcnin, yet to he defeated 
this season, rang up another victory Friday afternoon at the 
ftchnol gym hy downing the Excelsior CH '!() 15. 

. The stellar play pf Forwards Sherman liatlibiin, Mlm Nmly 
1 and Center Jack O'Caln, led the Tartar lightweights to victory. 
i A tight nian-to-man defense^, 
kept the Excelsior attack throt-

Rally 
i Final Frame 

Wins, 39-32
Despite the englc-oycd tosses 

of their forward, Billy Itcycs, 
and a determined last quarter 
spurt to within n point of the 
lend, nigcrs from thr Spanish 
American Institute fell before 
the Tartar cnge varsity Friday
uflrrnnon at I h 'J'orrani

. High School 'gj-nii'TIi 
TorraucR 39; Institute :«.
Although the Tartar hoopmen 

collaborated to take an early 
lead; Rcycs  who took high scor 
ing honors with 18 points-kept 
the Institute In the game. After 
trailing the entire, contest the 
Institutemen drove to within one 
point of Coarh Clltf Greyhehl'H 
charges with only a few minutes 
left to play.

However, fir-id goals by For 
ward Wimpy Chambers and free 
tosses by Ronnie Higgins and 
Dick Carrow put the game on

The victory was the third 
straight for the Tartar varsity 
this season during which 'they 
have played six'sanies.

TOP SPORTSMAN . . . Hurt Smith, judged winner of the 
Sportsmanship Trophy In the City Y.M.C.A. Touehball' League, 
Friday accepted the award from Robert E. Lee (right), league 
supervisor,

Streaks, Walteria Champs 
Of City Touehball Leagues

In two thrilling touch football games Friday night the 
Streaks and Walterla came out the winners to become To 
Touehball Champs of 1919.

rrance
miinonil mumps 01 itfip.

The Junior division Streaks hnd a tough time beating a 
 uehlo team B to 6. Trailing 6 to 2 In the fourth quarter

tied during 
conte

irtually, the entire

Kuhynihl. i . C WMII. 
S.'wlrij «uh»: Torranc.--: Pi.x 1. 

iflslnr Hudtptth 4. Phllllpll 2.

Globetrotters 
Set Feb. 2 Date

The far-famed Harlem Globe, 
trotters, greatest showmen In 
basketball for more than 15 
years, have backed their annual 

.appearance for the Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium on Thurs 
day night. February 2. It was 
revealed by Auditorium officials 
this week. Tickets will go on 
sale shortly after the New Year. 
The game is always sold out 
days before the team arrives.

GREKKS HAD A WOltl)
The "pasteurization" process 

of heating fermented liquors to 
prevent their deterioration was 
known in ancient Greece.

Streaks , scored the winning 
touchdown on a spectacular 
pass play, and scored the con 
version.  

Marvin Goettsc.h well known I 
"Y" lender, and coach of the j 
Streaks, had 'his boys really: 
keyed up for the game and he 
is very proud of all his boys.

The Pueblo hoys' were coach, 
ed by Fred Soils.

In the Midget division, Earl 
Hunters Waltcria boys edged 
another good Pubclo team 12 to 
B. It. was a hotly contested game- 

I and the final out-come was in 
I doubt clear .up to the end of the 
j game. The losing team. Pueblo.
was coached by Hank Camou. 

I The champ trophies were dp- 
! natcd by the Torrance Athtvtic 
i Boosters and were presented- to 

the teams - by John Melville.
Each tra;m voted for the team 

showing the most sportsjnanshlp 
  and the winners of these 

Y.M.C.'A. trophies were the Jun 
ior division Rangers coached by i 
Tom Babbitt and a tie resulted I 
in the Midget division between ! 
the. Greens poached- by Paul] 
Shinoda and the Greens'll coach- j 
ed hy Van X^andcrpool, so the i 
two. teams will keep the trophy'
bet the The trophi
-;werc presented by A. C. Turn 
vice president of the Torrance 
Y.'M.C.A. Hoard of Managers.

Coach Efldlc Cole was the re 
feree for both games and he 
itave personal trophies tn three 
boys vho were chosen the most 

ding of the entire league. 
,'ho received these!

 ;>rds. wore: nnrt Smith, Lar-1 
Lewis, and Charlie Valencia.' | 

rhe names were plavod under:
  lights at Tori-ail.-.' Hl«h 
iti.all Held and were witness-; 

 d liy abnui isni) bovs and girls! 
lately 30 adults. I

Marry Chriitmat  

Hapy New Year.

Our greeting to you 
it ihort, ilmple but 
tinctre.

J-'lSl'S,. KI.KW . . . During the recent K| Ciiniln 
I.OH Angeles grid llnule, nne iiF the pusses tiilien did not em 
ploy (he use at u football. Shown ut right IM nil Kl Cumlno 
pluyur, temper lost, luuiirhing a Hllff right ut no Must I,. A. 
boy. Hit iniNscd.  Ilirnld phiito.

MULMN'S
SI:IIVM i:
Phone Torranc* 320 or 606 

1885-87 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance

BOWL
AND

RELAX

.... at our modern alleys, fust renovated for the new 

season. Our bowling equipment 'is the finest and most 

complete in town. You will bowl your best here.

TORRANGE BOWL
I9S3 CARSON . . '. TOXRANCE 7-18

Dec. 22, 1949 

Dear Late Chiittmai Shopper: '

Unleis the men on your holiday 3ift lUt are non-ujeri, a 

gift of any kind of bottled sunshine and jollity it always in 

good taste.

  Neither they nor you will be embarrassed if the gift turns 

out to be a "duplicate."

Ypu are not forcing them to hang anything on a wall, or 

find room anywhere else for some permanent addition to a 

home that is already too full of gimcracits.

Whiskey, gin, rum, cordials or wine will keep in perfect 
condition until ready for u>c.

For employer, employees, business associates, relations or 
friend, you can't go wrong when you give a man a gift 
he can drink.

Yours for better spirits,

P.S. We will remain open until midnight Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day.

Torranve'tt f'ofinfnr Liquor Stores

UOI CAMIUO AVKHUC 1O«7 Torrantv llvd.

December ii, IVW _____ . -

Four Gauchos 
Make All-Loop

One of (he hardest lilttlnK 
fullbacks over to eonie out of 
these parts, Booinln' Bill Sills, 
making din fourth nil   league

hv«

nppi  d n quartet
iN'arlioiine Gnuchox nnniec 

IhlN week to the all   Enntrrn 
Marine league football tram 
for HMD.
The big Gaucho line plunger, 

passer, and punter, who Is being j 
eyed by many coast colleges and J 
universities, was chosen "player, 
of the year" in the first season | 
of seven - team Eastern Marine 
football. ' \ 

Blond Dale AtUeson, the othe'r j 
half of the championship Gau-j 
eho Touchdown - Twin -combine, ! 
was also named to a backfield-' 
spot on the mythical.. all-lc-ague i 
learn as were joltin' Jimmy. 
Tlmms, s t.a r Narbonne pivot! 
man, and pass snaggin' Gavicho 
End Harold Duncan.,  

The four are solid candidates 
for berths on the all-city prep j 

'n which Is scheduled for re-j 
1 tomorrow' . i 
n Pedro and Jordan rated 1 

three posts apiece on the all-1 
twelve-man combine, with! 

Bell flayers grabbing the other; 
two positions. I

Jarvls Watson, Nnrhonne 
tackle, was awarded a berth 
on the second string all-KM 
team.
San Pcdrans selected for the 

first string include Tony Call- 
fano. guard, David Main, tackle, 
and Herb Johnson, back. Jordan 
players honored on the Initial j 
string are George Stewart, tack-1 
le, Marvin Rodgers, guard, and j 
Jimmy Waddell, back. William I 
Postle, end. and Robert Burton, 
back, were Bell's two represen 
tatives.

The selections were made by; 
the All-Southern California Board j 
of Football, composed of Ralph | 
Alexander, Bud Furillo, Mory 
Kapp. Robert Welde. Al Fran- 
ken, Jerry Welner. Pete Kokon, 
Mill Chipp. and Bill Schrocder. 

The teams:
First Team

End. Harold Duncan, Narbonne 
End, William Postle, Bell. 
Tackle, David Main, San Pcdro 
Tackle, George Stewart, Jordan 
Guard, Anthony Califano, San 

Pedro. .. ...___ ..__.._ _.__..
Guard, Marvin "Rodgers. Jordan 
Center, James fimms, Na^- 

bonne
Back Dale Atkeson, Narbonne 

  Back, Robert Burton, Bell
Back, Herbert Johnson, San 

Pcdro
Back, William Stits, Narbonne 
BB, James Waddell. Jordan

By J. Hugh Shertey, jr.Merry v 

Christmas
At Xmas time 
our thoughts 
flow out, not 
i n. Pecuniary 
mot i v e s art 
smothered with

To see a child's I 

eyes light upl 

"with buBbling! 
|oy on Christ-1 
mas morning- is compensation 

beyond' imagination. To fliv« 

a loved one a trinket or   |ew 

«l to make her, happy multl- 

pliast our happiness to infinity. 

It Is a time when selfishneis is 

shunned, when thought! of 

others Is paramount, when love 

sf fellowman is King upon-   

throne.

Each and ak of us can have 
a happy smile and a cherry 
Merry Christmas to give to 
those we meat. A 5c Christ 
mas card may change tears to 
gladness, a letter to a loved 
one, though written with a 
penny pencil may bring untold 
joy. "Give and Ye Shall Re 
ceive" is a promise that ii ai 
certain of fulfillment ai the 
sun shall rise tomorrow. 
We think of you as friends 
and extend our heartiest wish

, Merry

Christmas 

To you all.

"We Have Served

This Community For

27 Years"

GAUC'HO ACE.. . Ivan Kcyen, 
high scoring forward on Lo- 
mltu'K Narhunne High School 
quintet, showed up at the 
school B.VIII during the Yule va 
cation to prep for the coming 
Torrance game. Torrance High 
mectH Narhonne In their first 
gamn after vacation, January 
3. Key  l» the Lomltamon'H 
highest scorer.

CHARLEY SAYS:
I want to thank everyone who made the opening of our 

RANCHO ROOM such a big success. I hope those of you who 

did not have the opportunity to dine with us as yet, will do JO 

soon. Remember we are open 24 hours a day, serving the fin 

est food and featuring the best service in town. Plan to eat I 

your JChristmas Dinner with Charley in his new RANCHO j 

ROOM.

Sea You Soon 

At The

Rancho 

Room

Charley's

GUESTS OF HONOR
—for the following week aret

THURS. DEC.22 
  Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dawson, 1507 Cot*

FRI., DEC. 23 
Mr. Frank Huff and Guest, 1601 Cabrillo

SAT., DEC. 24 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, 1750-B Cabrillo

SUN, DEC. 25 
Nita Keeton and Guest, I60B Iri, St.

MON., DEC. 26 
Mr. and Mil, Stanley Morse, 1633 Cot*

TUBS., Dec. 27 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Parr, 1725 Greenwood

WED., DEC. 28 
Mrs. Carrie Williams and Guest, 24838 Lucille, Lomita

You Folks Plea$o Come In-  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSEI

JUST IDENTIFY VOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN. SOUP DAILY ^

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look lor Your Name Next Week!
We Never Closet


